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Abstract
Transposable elements (TEs) are ubiquitous genomic parasites that have prompted the evolution of genome defense systems
that restrict their activity. Repeat-induced point mutation (RIP) is a homology-dependent genome defense that introduces C-
to-T transition mutations in duplicated DNA sequences and is thought to control the proliferation of selﬁsh repetitive DNA.
Here, we determine the taxonomic distribution of hypermutation patterns indicative of RIP among basidiomycetes. We
quantify C-to-T transition mutations in particular di- and trinucleotide target sites for TE-like sequences from nine fungal
genomes. We ﬁnd evidence of RIP-like patterns of hypermutation at TpCpG trinucleotide sites in repetitive sequences from
all species of the Pucciniomycotina subphylum of the Basidiomycota, Microbotryum lychnidis-dioicae, Puccinia graminis,
Melampsora laricis-populina, and Rhodotorula graminis. In contrast, we do not ﬁnd evidence for RIP-like hypermutation in
four species of the Agaricomycotina and Ustilaginomycotina subphyla of the Basidiomycota. Our results suggest that a RIP-
like process and the speciﬁc nucleotide context for mutations are conserved within the Pucciniomycotina subphylum. These
ﬁndings imply that coevolutionary interactions between TEs and a hypermutating genome defense are stable over long
evolutionary timescales.
Key words: genome defense, coevolution, Pucciniomycotina.
Introduction
Transposable elements (TEs) are DNA sequences that are
capable of autonomous replication and insertion at new lo-
cations in a genome (Kidwell and Lisch 2001). TEs have been
found in every eukaryotic species studied so far and consti-
tute a large fraction of many genomes (Wicker et al. 2007).
The remarkable evolutionary success of TEs is attributed to
theirabilitytobecomeoverrepresentedamonganorganism’s
offspring through proliferation within the genome, even
though they impose ﬁtness costs (Doolittle and Sapienza
1980; Orgel and Crick 1980; Hickey 1982). Insertion of
TEs into new genomic loci can disrupt gene expression
(Wright et al. 2003) and promote chromosomal instability
through ectopic recombination (Charlesworth et al. 1992;
Petrovetal.2003).ThereplicationofTEsalsoincreasesoverall
genome sizeand thus imposes anadditionalcostdue toDNA
replication. Consequently, organisms have developed a vari-
ety of genome defenses that restrict the activity of TEs, such
as DNA methylation (Miura et al. 2001), RNA interference
(Buchon and Vaury 2005; Cerutti and Casas-Mollano
2006; Chung et al. 2008), and repeat-induced point
mutation (RIP; Selker 1990; Selker 2002).
RIP is thought to be the most clear-cut example of a ge-
nome defense mechanism because it has no other known
purpose (Daboussi and Capy 2003; Galagan and Selker
2004). RIP is a homology-dependent gene silencing process
that hypermutates duplicated nuclear DNA. The RIP process
detects duplicated DNA sequences and introduces C-to-T
mutations in cytosines adjacent to particular nucleotides
(i.e., RIP target sites). For example, the RIP process of the
ascomycete Neurospora crassa causes C-to-T mutations in
CA dinucleotides (often written as CpA) that are found
within linked duplicated sequences longer than ;400 bp
(Watters et al. 1999) and sharing greater than 80% nucle-
otide identity (Cambareri et al. 1991). Unlinked duplications
are also mutated, though at lower frequencies (Watters
et al. 1999). The RIP-induced mutations can inactivate TEs
and reduce the risk of ectopic recombination by causing
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GBEdissimilar mutations in duplicated sequences. RIP can effec-
tively suppress mobile element activity (Kinsey et al. 1994;
Cambareri et al. 1998; Margolin et al. 1998; Selker et al.
2003) but may also constrain the potential for innovation
byhamperingtheevolutionofnovelgenefunctionsthrough
gene duplication and gradual divergence of biological
function (Brookﬁeld 2003; Galagan and Selker 2004).
RIP was ﬁrst detected in N. crassa (Selker et al. 1987). Ex-
perimental evidence has subsequently shown that RIP, as an
active process, exists in many other ascomycetes, including
Magnaporthe grisea (Nakayashiki et al. 1999; Ikeda et al.
2002), Podospora anserina (Graı ¨a et al. 2001), and Leptos-
phaeria maculans (Idnurm and Howlett 2003). Mutation
patterns indicative of RIP, that is, elevated rates of transition
mutations of cytosines in the context of particular surround-
ing nucleotides, have been observed in repetitive elements
from Fusarium oxysporum (Hua-Van et al. 1998), Penicillium
chrysogenum (Braumann et al. 2008), Nectria haematococca
(Coleman et al. 2009), Grossmannia clavigera (DiGuistini
et al. 2011), and several Neurospora (Kinsey et al. 1994)
and Aspergillus species (Neuveglise et al. 1996; Nielsen
et al. 2001; Montiel et al. 2006; Braumann et al. 2008;
Clutterbuck 2011). Though the RIP process causes C-to-T
transitions in each of these species, there is substantial vari-
ation inthe preferredadjacentnucleotide contextforRIP mu-
tations (reviewed in Galagan and Selker 2004; Clutterbuck
2011), which may be a consequence of coevolutionary
dynamics between the RIP defense and the TEs.
Among basidiomycetes, evidence of RIP-like hypermuta-
tions has been described in the anther-smut fungus Micro-
botryum lychnidis-dioicae (referred to as M. violaceum
isolated from Silene latifolia in Hood et al. 2005), in which
the target site appears to be strictly the trinucleotide com-
bination TpCpG. To our knowledge, Microbotryum remains
the only basidiomycete genus in which such hypermutation
patterns in repetitive elements have been found. The lack of
knowledge about the taxonomic distribution of RIP and var-
iation in its preferred mutation target sites across the fungal
kingdom limits our ability to understand the long-term co-
evolutionary interactions between RIP and TEs that have
a major role in shaping genome evolution (Brookﬁeld
2003; Galagan and Selker 2004).
In this study, we characterized the mutational patterns of
nine fungal genome sequences to determine whether the
signatures of RIP activity are present. We analyzed align-
ments of repetitive TE-like sequences from each species
for evidence of C-to-T mutations and biases in adjacent nu-
cleotide context. Using this approach, we characterized the
taxonomic distribution of variation in the RIP-like processes
among basidiomycetes.
Materials and Methods
Sources of DNA sequences corresponding to raw assemblies
of basidiomycete genomes are listed in table1. Adatabaseof
fungal TE sequences was downloaded from REPBASE (Jurka
1998, 2000; Jurka et al. 2005). TE-like sequences were re-
trieved from each fungal genome using entries from the
fungalTEsequences database asthe queries in the translated
sequence similarity search program tBLASTx (a Basic Local




ily of TE in the TE database (e.g., Copia-like, Gypsy-like, etc.)
were recovered from the fungal genome sequences.
Sets of highly similar TE-like repeat sequences were ob-
tainedfromwithineachfungalgenomebyconductinganu-
cleotide sequence similarity search against the genome
Table 1
Taxonomy of Fungal Species and Sources of Their Genome Sequences







Ascomycota Pezizomycotina Neurospora crassa OR74A Broad
Basidiomycota Puccinomycotina Microbotryum lychnidis-dioicae P1A1 Lamole Microbotryum violaceum
sequencing project, Broad
Basidiomycota Puccinomycotina Puccinia graminis CRL 75-36-700-3 P. graminis sequencing
project, Broad
Basidiomycota Puccinomycotina Melampsora laricis-populina 98AG31 1.0 JGI
Pucciniomycotina Rhodotorula graminis WP1 1.1 JGI
Basidiomycota Ustilaginomycotina Ustilago maydis 521 U. maydis sequencing
project, Broad
Basidiomycota Agaricomycotina Tremella mesenterica Fries 1.0 JGI
Basidiomycota Agaricomycotina Postia placenta Mad-698-R JGI
Basidiomycota Agaricomycotina Coprinopsis cinerea Okayama 7 (#130) C. cinerea sequencing
project, Broad
a Sources: Broad: sequences produced by the Broad Institute of Harvard and Massachusetts Institute of Technology (http://www.broadinstitute.org/); JGI: sequences produced by
the US Department of Energy Joint Genome Institute (http://www.jgi.doe.gov/).
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search queries the TE-like sequences previously recovered
from those genomes. BLASTn retrieves sequences that
are similar at the DNA level and therefore are similar enough
to be detected by a RIP process. Genome sequence frag-
ments longer than 1,000 bp and with greater than 98%
similarity to one another were aligned using T-COFFEE
software in Expresso mode (Notredame et al. 2000).
The genomic hallmark of RIP is the presence of C-to-T
transition mutations in repeated sequences. Therefore,
transition mutation frequencies were quantiﬁed for each
alignment of TE-like sequences relative to the consensus se-
quence of the alignment, which served as a model of the
intact progenitor element. The effects of 5# and 3# ﬂanking
bases on cytosine transition mutation frequencies were as-
sessed by computing the frequency of C-to-T mutations in
every dinucleotide sequence context containing a C or G
residue (e.g., CpA, TpC) and every trinucleotide sequence
context containing a C or G residue in the second position
(e.g., TpCpG; as in Hood et al. 2005). Mutations on both
strands were counted on the assumption that G-to-A tran-
sitions on the sequenced strand represent C-to-T transitions
on the complementary strand. G-to-A changes were there-
fore analyzed as C-to-T transitions in the context of the re-
verse complement of the surrounding nucleotides. For each
di- or trinucleotide at a given position in the consensus
sequence of an alignment, the mutation frequency was
computedasthenumberofsequencefragmentswithatran-
sition mutation at that position divided by the total number
of aligned sequences. Nucleotide combinations contained
within or spanning the boundaries of insertions that were
present in only one of the aligned sequences were excluded
from the analysis.
The intensity of mutation of a cytosine residue in a partic-
ularadjacentnucleotidecontextwasassessedbycomputing
the proportion of those particular di- or trinucleotide com-
binations in the consensus sequence that exceeded a muta-
tion frequency threshold based upon the overall mutation
rate l for the alignment. Overall mutation rate l was calcu-
lated for each alignment as the total number of mutations
relativetotheconsensussequencedividedbythetotalnum-
berof nucleotidesin thealignment. The mutation frequency
threshold is x/n, where n is the number of sequences in the
alignment and x is the smallest integer such that x/n is
greater than or equal to l. A nucleotide site with mutation
frequency greater than the threshold therefore suffers more
mutation than expected based upon the overall mutation
rate; this method allows one to distinguish RIP-like
hypermutation patterns from random mutation.
To determine which particular di- or trinucleotide con-
texts had excessive mutation rates, the proportions of par-
ticular nucleotide combinations that exceeded the mutation
threshold were subjected to a univariate outlier analysis
using jz-scorej . 2.5 as the criterion to identify outliers
(Rousseeuw and Hubert 2011); di- or trinucleotide contexts
were analyzed separately, and the proportional data were
arcsin square root transformed prior to analysis. Nucleotide
contexts in which C-to-T transitions occurred with excessive
frequency were then compared with the combined data for
alternative nucleotide contexts for graphical representation.
These methods were used to analyze the mutational
patterns of TE-like repeat sequences from the genomes
of fungal species from each major subphylum within the
basidiomycete fungi (table 1).
Results
To establish that our approach is capable of detecting RIP-
like mutational patterns, the method was ﬁrst applied to the
genomesequenceofN.crassa,whichisknowntohaveaRIP
process that targets the dinucleotide combination CpA
(Selker 1990). Our search revealed a RIP-like pattern of hy-
permutation at CpA dinucleotide sites in two alignments of
TE-like sequences, thereby serving as a positive control for
the informatics and computational procedures (ﬁg 1;
supplementary ﬁg. 1, Supplementary Material online). Fur-
thermore,theconsensus ofeachalignmenthadsigniﬁcantly
fewer CpA dinucleotides than expected from a random dis-
tribution of bases (P value , 10
 9 estimated based on
FIG.1 . —Proportion of various dinucleotide sequences with C-to-T
mutations in two alignments of TE-like repeat sequences from the
ascomycete fungus Neurospora crassa. Numbers and lengths of aligned
sequences are given in table 2. Overall mutation rate l of each
alignment was calculated as the total number of mutations relative to
the consensus sequence divided by the total number of base pairs in the
alignment. Mutation rates of cytosine residues in particular sequence
contexts are shown as the proportion of dinucleotide combinations in
the consensus sequence with C-to-T mutation frequency among
sequences in the alignment exceeding the threshold deﬁned by the
mutation rate l for that particular alignment, as described in the text.
Standard International Union of Biochemistry (IUB) codes are used for
incompletely speciﬁed nucleotides: B indicates nucleotides other than A.
Bars represent the 95% conﬁdence intervals associated with the
proportion of nucleotide combinations with mutation frequency among
sequences exceeding the mutation threshold.
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term activity of RIP removing CpA sites in this species (Hane
and Oliver 2008).
Further validation of our approach was obtained by anal-
ysis of the genome sequences of M. lychnidis-dioicae,w h i c h
is known to have hypermutations in TpCpG trinucleotides
(Hoodetal.2005).Hypermutationwasdetectedinfouralign-
mentsofTE-likesequencesfromM.lychnidis-dioicaewiththe
TpCpG trinucleotide identiﬁed as an outlier for having exces-
siveC-to-Ttransitions(table2).Incontrast,partialmatchesto
TpCpG sequences that differed immediately 3# or 5# to the
cytosine residue did not show elevated C-to-T mutation fre-
quencies in comparison with other cytosine residues (ﬁg. 2;
supplementary ﬁg. 2, Supplementary Material online).
To characterize systematic variation in hypermutation
patterns among basidiomycetes, we analyzed the genome
sequences of eight species from the subphyla Pucciniomyco-
tina,Ustilaginomycotina,andAgaricomycotina.FromthePuc-
ciniomycotina subphylum that includes M. lychnidis-dioicae,
three additional species, Puccinia graminis, Melampsora
laricis-populina, and Rhodotorula graminis, showed evi-
dence of hypermutation patterns at the trinucleotide
combination TpCpG (table 2; ﬁg. 2; supplementary ﬁg. 2,
SupplementaryMaterialonline).EvidencefortheTpCpGhy-
permutation site was provided when multiple alignments of
TE-like sequences were available from the genomes and ex-
ceeded the z-score criterion, with only two of four align-
ments from R. graminis failing to exceed the z-score
criterion (table 2).
In contrast, repeat sequences from Ustilago maydis,i n
the subphylum Ustilaginomycotina, did not provide
evidence of hypermutation at particular nucleotide combi-
nations (supplementary ﬁg. 3, Supplementary Material
online). Two other available ustilaginomycetes, Sporosorium
reilianum and Malassezia globosa, yielded poor alignments
of TE-like repeated sequences and could not be included in
the analysis. TE-like repeat sequences from three species in
theAgaricomycotina,Tremellamesenterica,Postiaplacenta,
and Coprinopsis cinerea, also provided no clear evidence of
RIP-like hypermutation (table 2; supplementary ﬁgs 4–6,
Supplementary Material online). One alignment from P. pla-
centa showed a z-score approaching the outlier criterion,
also for the TpCpG trinucleotide.
Discussion
Hypermutation patterns indicative of a RIP-like genome de-
fense are present in repetitive DNA throughout the subphy-
lum Pucciniomycotina. Furthermore, the identiﬁed
trinucleotide target sequence, TpCpG, as previously shown
in M. lychnidis-dioicae (Hood et al. 2005), appears to be
highly conserved within this group (ﬁg. 3) We did not detect
evidence for RIP-like context-speciﬁc hypermutation pat-
terns in other Basidiomycete subphyla.
The present study provides the ﬁrst evidence that a RIP-
like pattern of hypermutation occurs in diverse lineages
within the Pucciniomycotina subphylum, including the im-
portant model organisms P. graminis, M. laricis-populina,
and R. graminis. We have shown that TE-like repeated ele-
mentsfromthesespeciessufferanelevatedrateofmutation
at cytosine residues in the context of TpCpG trinucleotides
relative to those in other nucleotide contexts. This observa-
tion does not simply reﬂect a difference in the frequency of
particular di- or trinucleotides (i.e., the possibility that
TpCpG is more common than VpCpG and therefore there
is a greater absolute number of TpCpG mutations) because
our approach considers the rate of mutation per occurrence
of the di- or trinucleotide combination. Moreover, the ob-
served mutation patterns are not accounted for by known
patternsofDNAmethylationinfungi.CpGdinucleotidesare
a target of methylation as part of epigenetic controls over
chromosome condensation or gene expression (Jaenisch
and Bird 2003). Passive deamination of methylcytosine is
therefore expected to cause a higher frequency of transition
mutations at CpG dinucleotides than other dinucleotides
(Cooper and Krawczak 1990). Evidence for this effect in
fungi can be seen in the higher overall transition mutation
rates of cytosines followed by guanines (e.g., higher muta-
tion rates of VpCpG over VpCpH trinucleotides in ﬁg. 2).
However, there is no evidence that the targeting of regula-
tory DNA methylation is inﬂuenced by the nucleotide that is
5# to the CpG dinucleotide (e.g., preferential methylation of
TpCpG trinucleotides relative to VpCpG trinucleotides).
Thus, our ﬁndings suggest that fungi in the Pucciniomyco-
tinaexhibitRIP-likehypermutationofspeciﬁctrinucleotidesin
repeatedsequencesorthatthereexistsacharacteristicofreg-
ulatory cytosine methylation in these fungi that is previously
unseen among Eukaryotes. We note that this study has not
determined whether excess mutation at TpCpG trinucleoti-
des is present only in repetitive DNA sequences. However,
a prior study on M. lychnidis-dioicae provided evidence that
the distribution of TpCpG sites in repetitive sequences con-
traststhat insinglecopygenes,consistentwiththelong-term
inﬂuenceofhypermutationinrepetitiveelements(Hoodetal.
2005). Our methodology could be applied to the analysis of
sequences of single copy genes from multiple strains or from
sister species of each fungus to conﬁrm that RIP-like patterns
of hypermutation occur only in repetitive DNA. Further stud-
ies involving the experimental generation of multiple-copy
genomic sequences are required to conﬁrm the presence
of an active RIP-like process targeting only repetitive DNA
and its target site among the Pucciniomycotina.
In contrast to the Pucciniomycotina, there was not strong
evidence of RIP-like patterns of hypermutation in repetitive
sequences from species of the subphyla Agaricomycotina
and Ustilaginomycotina. Although we observed an overrep-
resentation of transition mutations in CpG dinucleotides,
this pattern can be explained by the spontaneous
Patterns of Repeat-Induced Point Mutation GBE
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Lengths and Numbers of Sequences in the Alignments of TE-Like Sequences from Fungal Genomes, Classiﬁcation of TEs, Mutational Patterns Observed in This Study, and Statistical Support for
Those Patterns





















Ascomycota Pezizomycotina Neurospora crassa Gypsy-like 24 4,346 0.121 [C]pA 1.67
LINE-like 18 1,887 0.125 [C]pA 1.92
Basidiomycota Pucciniomycotina Microbotryum lychnidis-dioicae Copia-like 9 4,438 0.025 Tp[C]pG 3.02
Copia-like 8 3,029 0.024 Tp[C]pG 3.03
Copia-like 8 2,214 0.015 Tp[C]pG 3.14
Gypsy-like 8 1,458 0.017 Tp[C]pG 2.54
Puccinia graminis Gypsy-like 10 5,282 0.021 Tp[C]pG 2.70
Melampsora laricis-populina Gypsy-like 21 6,001 0.002 Tp[C]pG 2.88
Gypsy-like 8 3,998 0.002 Tp[C]pG 2.89
Rhodotorula graminis Gypsy-like 65 1,761 0.032 Tp[C]pG 2.34
Gypsy-like 34 1,506 0.030 Tp[C]pG 2.58
Gypsy-like 15 1,482 0.029 Tp[C]pG 3.02
LINE-like 10 4,334 0.036 Tp/Cp[C]pG 2.00
Ustilaginomycotina Ustilago maydis Copia-like 12 5,923 0.003 Cp[C]pG 1.31
Copia-like 12 5,230 0.003 Cp[C]pC 1.34
Copia-like 10 5,617 0.002 Tp[C]pG 1.56
Agaricomycotina Tremella mesenterica Gypsy-like 58 2,903 0.005 Gp[C]pC 1.97
Gypsy-like 36 5,078 0.006 Cp[C]pC 1.20
Copia-like 20 1,480 0.007 Gp[C]pG 1.41
Postia placenta Gypsy-like 15 2,230 0.022 Tp[C]pG 2.38
Gypsy-like 13 2,158 0.020 Ap[C]pG 1.92
Coprinopsis cinerea Gypsy-like 14 3,147 0.046 Cp[C]pG 1.74
Copia-like 14 2,305 0.029 Gp[C]pG 1.86
Gypsy-like 11 6,001 0.011 Tp[C]pG 1.69
Copia-like 10 2,620 0.011 Tp[C]pG 1.93
Copia-like 10 2,371 0.010 Cp[C]pG 1.85
Gypsy-like 7 5,875 0.012 Tp[C]pG 1.69
a The TE order or superfamily, as described in Wicker et al. (2007), of each set of TE-like sequences determined using tBLASTx of the REPBASE database of fungal TE sequences. In some genomes, TE from multiple alignments
belonged to the same order or superfamily of TE but could not be combined because they were too divergent at the DNA level to be aligned.
b Overall mutation rate was calculated as the total number of mutations relative to the consensus sequence divided by the total number of base pairs in the alignment.
c Within each nucleotide context shown, the cytosine nucleotide mutated is indicated within brackets.









































































































2deamination of methylated cytosines, as has been observed
in many genes (Krawczak et al. 1998; Zhao and Boerwinkle
2002; Jiang and Zhao 2006). There was no evidence of sig-
niﬁcantly elevated mutation rates at cytosine residues in
other dinucleotide contexts or in speciﬁc trinucleotide con-
texts. Although these observations are consistent with the
absence of targeted hypermutation, we cannot exclude the
possibility that a RIP-like process exists in these species but
was not detected possibly due to the limited number and
quality of genome assemblies available or due to statistical
limitations of the analysis of alignments that have low over-
all mutation rate. In particular, regarding the Ustilaginomy-
cotina, we note that only one species was analyzed and that
TE sequences from that species had low overall mutation
rate, which limits the statistical power to detect mutation
patterns. Other available DNA sequence resources from this
subphylum were of poor quality or did not yield enough re-
petitive elements to construct usable alignments. Also, the
TpCpG trinucleotide in P. placenta showed a z-score ap-
proaching the identiﬁcation criterion. As additional and
higher coverage genome assemblies become available,
we expect that further analysis using computational ap-
proaches will reveal whether RIP-like hypermutation pat-
terns exist in the Ustilaginomycotina and Agaricomycotina.
The results of this study suggest that the coevolutionary
dynamics between TEs and a process of targeted hypermu-
tation are long-term interactions. There is evidence that TE
lineages in M. lychnidis-dioicae have a general paucity of
TpCpG trinucleotides in positions where C-to-T transition
would cause a nonsynonymous substitution, thereby possi-
bly imposing selection on the host genome to modify the
RIP-like process to target a different nucleotide combination
(Hood et al. 2005). Conservation of the trinucleotide target
site among members of the subphylum Pucciniomycotina
implies that counteradaptation by TE lineages has not im-
posed sufﬁcient selective pressure to modify the target site
speciﬁcity. However, among ascomycete species with RIP,
there is considerable target site variation (Galagan and
Selker 2004; Clutterbuck 2011). A RIP-like process may op-
erate in a completely different manner in basidiomycetes
than ascomycetes. The rid gene in N. crassa is the putative
DNA methyltransferase that is necessary for RIP (Freitag
et al. 2002). Notably, sequences with strong similarity to
rid can be found in other ascomycetes, but we could not
ﬁnd similar cytosine methyltransferases in the Pucciniomy-
cotina, suggesting that the rid homologue may have
divergedduringthesubstantialevolutionarytimeseparating
ascomycetes and basidiomycetes or that different enzymes
or processes are responsible for the hypermutation patterns
observed in the Pucciniomycotina.
We have introduced a bioinformatic approach for the de-
tection of RIP-like patterns of hypermutation in genome
sequences (see also the alignment-based tool applied to as-
comycetes by Hane and Oliver 2008). Our framework is
modular in nature and can be readily integrated with other
methods for the detection and alignment of TEs in genomic
sequences. However, our method suffers several limitations.
First, mutational proﬁles have lower statistical support in ge-
nomes that have low overall mutation rate. In the present
study, for example, the mutational proﬁle of U. maydis
has low statistical support because TE-like repeat sequences
from this genome have few mutations overall. We note that
this may also limit detection of RIP in TE sequences that have
recently proliferated and therefore have not sustained many
mutations due to RIP and other processes. Second, the de-
pletion of RIP target sites from TE sequences can reduce the
level of statistical support for observed mutational patterns.
In this study, two alignments of repeated elements from R.
graminis had excess mutation at cytosines in the context of
TpCpG, but this pattern was not well-supported statistically
because of the paucity of those trinucleotides (table 2).
Third, a genome in which RIP is strongly effective would dis-
play little detectable evidence of RIP. Such a genome would
have few highly degraded TEs that are difﬁcult to detect
FIG. 2.—Proportion of various trinucleotide sequences with C-to-T
mutations in representative alignments of TE-like repeat sequences from
species of the fungal basidiomycete subphylum Pucciniomycotina.
Alignment of TE-like sequences from Microbotryum lychnidis-dioicae is
composed of 9 sequences of a Copia-like element; Puccinia graminis,1 0
sequences of a Gypsy-like element; Melampsora laricis-populina,2 1
sequences of a Gypsy-like element; Rhodotorula graminis, 65 sequences
of a Gypsy-like element; analysis of other alignments is presented in
table 2. Overall mutation rate l of each alignment was calculated as the
total number of mutations relative to the consensus sequence divided by
the total number of base pairs in the alignment. Mutation rates of
cytosine residues in particular sequence contexts are shown as the
proportion of trinucleotide combinations in the consensus sequence
with C-to-T mutation frequency among sequences in the alignment
exceeding the threshold deﬁned by the mutation rate l for that
particular alignment, as described in the text. Standard IUB codes are
used for incompletely speciﬁed nucleotides: V indicates nucleotides
other than T; H indicates nucleotides other than G. Bars represent the
95% conﬁdence intervals associated with the proportion of nucleotide
combinations with mutation frequency among sequences exceeding the
mutation threshold.
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have been completely mutated at RIP target sites would
show no evidence of RIP activity because comparison of
aligned sequences would reveal no variation from the
RIP-mutated consensus sequence. In such species, RIP activ-
ity must be inferred from the dearth of intact RIP target sites
or overrepresentation of the nucleotide combinations gen-
erated by RIP, if they are known. For example, the depletion
ofCpAdinucleotidesin TE-likesequencesfromN.crassaob-
served in the present study and previously (Hane and Oliver
2008) likely reﬂects the activity of a RIP process that mutates
those dinucleotides.
In conclusion, we have presented evidence of RIP-like pat-
terns of hypermutation at TpCpG trinucleotides in TE-like re-
peat sequences from P. graminis, M. laricis-populina,a n dR.
graminisandconﬁrmedtheirpresenceinM.lychnidis-dioicae.
The process and target site for hypermutation appear to be
highly conserved within the subphylum Pucciniomycotina,
but these patterns are not currently detectable among other
Basidiomycetes. Further investigation into TE dynamics and
genomedefensesinthePucciniomycotinashouldbepursued,
particularly through the creation of repeated sequences by
transformation as a means to investigate the hypermutation
process, which has contributed greatly to our understanding
of RIP in ascomycete model species (Selker 2002).
Supplementary Material
Supplementary ﬁgures 1–6 are available at Genome Biology
and Evolution online (http://www.gbe.oxfordjournals.org/).
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